Curriculum
The CGA Summer School Program will provide students with an engaging atmosphere
regarding learning experiences, small classes, foreign teachers, and international education.
There are important dimensions to the program.
广州寰宇国际学校暑期课程将学习与实践趣味完美结合，纯小班，纯外教，纯国际教育。
课程具有以下教学特色。




English Immersion Teaching 全英浸入式教学
The Summer Program is dedicated to creating a friendly English-learning
environment using English immersion teaching methods. Your children will meet
experienced foreign teaching specialists from UK, in a natural English-speaking
atmosphere. Students are expected to improve their levels of English reading,
writing, listening and speaking, enjoy the company of other children, and have fun
and enjoy the learning activities.
CGA 暑期课程采用全英浸入式教学方法，由来自英国的外教老师进行全天全英式
授课，除了日常采用英文作为课堂语言，打造一个有利于英语学习的环境，让孩
子接触最地道的英语教学，还专门设置英文语言课程，全面提升学生的听说读写
能力，让学生们的英语再暑期课程结束后能提升至一个新水平。
Multiple intelligences and diverse learning activities

Lessons are filled with interesting and engaging academic activities, such as vocabulary
games, tournaments, presentations, STEAM and group challenges, as well as afternoon
physical and creative activities and local cultural visit. Throughout the day, students will
improve their English language proficiency, their social and emotional skills, their physical
abilities, their ability to think critically and creatively, as well as having fun. The Summer
Course is a wonderful opportunity for students to perform individual skills, join in
intriguing games and activities, and establish team cooperation.

CGA 暑期课程结合国际文凭探究式教学模式，将充满吸引力、参与性强的学术活动融入
日常教学中，如词汇互动、各类赛事、演讲, STEAM 和团体挑战等。下午，学生们可以
参加丰富的体育和创造力培养课程和本地艺术馆参观等。通过一天丰富多样的全英浸入
式课程，学生们能在不知不觉中提升自己的英语语言能力和社交及情绪管理能力，培养
批判性和创造性思维，并且同步发展身心健康。暑期课程将给孩子们提供展示才能的舞
台、丰富的课程活动以及培养学生良好的团队精神，充实学生的暑期生活，让学生知识
和能力双收。


High Quality UK Teaching Staff

All staff are native English speakers and qualified teachers. They are dedicated
professionals who care about the development and wellbeing of children.
CGA 暑期班教师均具有丰富的英语知识底蕴，关心孩子们的健康发展，致力于在暑期教
学中为孩子们提供全面的关怀和爱护。学生会欣喜地看到老师们熟悉亲切的脸庞，轻松
自在地进入学习中。

Transportation 交通
Bus(es) will be arranged according to needs. The most likely route will be in Jinsha Zhu.
The exact routes will be advised one week before Summer School commences and parents
will be notified of the pickup points. Transport costs will be reasonable (paid on a weekly
basis @ 250RMB/week). Parents may choose to send children to Summer School on their
own.
根据学生需求，学校会合理安排校车。校车路线将会在金沙洲内进行接送。具体路线将
于暑期课程开始前一个星期确定，并通知学生家长，家长届时可获取接送时间、地点等
详细信息。学校将收取合理的交通费用。（按一周 5 天人民币 250 元收取）家长也可选
择自行接送。

Uniform 校服

Students will receive a CGA Summer Camp T-shirt and a baseball cap. They do not need
to wear them every day but will be required to wear them on days when we go to off-site
activities in Guangzhou.
学校会给每位学生发放一件 CGA 夏令营 T 恤和一顶棒球帽。不需每天穿戴,但在参加外
出参观活动时必须穿戴。

